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How About Those New
K u P P-

We've lately placed on display?

.CopyriaKt 1908-
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Perry Moore of was
in the city on .

. Powell of was in

the city on business last ¬

.

Pol key sml wife of-

Rvno were Broken Row visitors
last

N. T. Gadd spoke
and

at the in Arnold.
Reed of Arnold was

transacting in the city
last Saturday.-

Nc

.

and L. D.
spent Thanksgiving with their

at Cumro.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Peacock ate

Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. G. R. Sheppard.

Charles Mills who is

Custcr spent ¬

at his home in Anrold.

F. II. Reed of the
ranch has been

at his in the city dur-
ing

¬

the last week in order to re-

cover
¬

more from the
bruises he received from
a fall. He was a ¬

with a tea kettle
of hot water in one hand to thaw
out the water pipes when he miss-

ed
¬

his hold and fell over ¬

. He was about twelve feet
from the when he fell and
badly one ankle and
bip.

last word in ,

The best word in QUALITY

"EE WELCOME to come

and see them , welcome to

look them over , welcome to

not to "buy-

.We

.

want your continued good

opinion whether you cus-

tomer

¬

or not. That Is'nt just
a pose us way
feel about

Some folks have trouble with
their feet , the others wear Walk-

Over When they ,

shoe troubles off.

SAVE YOU .

Personal and Otherwise

Callaway
business Saturday.-

A. Weissert
Satur-

day.

George

Saturday.
Attorney

Sunday afternoon evening
churches

George
business

Morgan George

parents

attending
College Thanks-

giving
Manager

Buckeye staying
residence

rapidly
recently

climbing wind-
mill platform

back-

ward ?

ground
sprained

The Style

buy-

er

are our

with its the we

it-

Shoes.

MONEY.tff5-

&8SS29

Thousands of People

arc wondering and worrying
about what to buy for Holiday
Gifts. We have the honor of
being

Santa Glaus
Headquarters

for this section and we invite you
to come in early and make your
selections , while our line of

Watches , Clocks , Jewelry ,

Cut Glass , Sterling Silver ,

Hand Painted China ,

Collar and Cuff Boxes ,

Dressing Cases ,

Gentlemen's Cases ,

Books , Bibles and Albums ,

is new and complete. Excellence ,

Finish and Durability , combined
with prices to suit each purse
form a combination that is hard
to bea-

t.ED.

.

. McCOMAS.

Frank Conley of Brenuer's ranch
went down to Litchfield Thanks-
giving

¬

to visit with his sister
Mary Conley who is teaching in
the Litchfield schools.

Sam Porter came up from Lin-
coln

¬

last week to make his friends
a Thanksgiving visit. Sam was
one of thi Custer College gradu-
ates

¬

last spring and is now em-

p'.oyed
-

by Granger Bros , in Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Frank Seorson of Georgetown
left Monday night for Green
River , Utah. Frank has bought
eighteen acres of land in the
Green River valley and expects
to locate there permanently. He
had fourteen acres of the land in
alfalfa last year and it yielded
$1200 worth of hay. The Green
River valley is a great fruit rais-
ing

¬

country and Frank expects
to get all of his land set out to
fruit tre s. He says that they
are producing some of the finest
fruit that can be raised and ship-
ping

¬

it into California and all-

over the country.

College nnterlaiiiiiiciil-
.A

.

meeting of the Custer Col-

lege
¬

boys was held Monday after-
noon

¬

at 4:30: to set the date and
make arrangements for the Col-

lege
¬

social to he given by the
boys. The social will be givct-
at the College on Wednesday ,

December 23rd. The girls gave
a social a few weeks ago and on
this occasion the boys have toi
furnish the supper and entertain ]

the girls. All students and for1-
mer students are invited.

Frilz's Shoe Shop

Cull on A.V. . Di\kc nt 1'rwl

llny's Store nuil sec liitii ilo your

Shoe Repair work on his new Sc-

etuity

-

Kcpnir Machine. The ma-

chine

¬

tlocs Ihc work bttlcr , quick-

cr

-

nml easier ami the shoe never

jjeU out of shnpe.-

Ilie

.

Republican "lcil"-
A

)

new addition was made to-

.he. Republican office force this
week. Harry Wright started
out Monday as apprentice and
oflicc boy. He will be what is-

in printers language called
the "devil. " Whenever yon have
some copy to send to the oflice
call No. 78 and we will send the
"devil" over to see yon.

School liiitcrlaiiinieiit-

.A

.

basket supper was given at
the O. K. school house about ten
miles south of the city last Fri-
day

¬

night by Miss Maggie
Wolfe , and the pupils of her
school. The supper was given
for the purpose of raising money
to push the church and Sunday
school work in the district. A
number of recitations were given
)y the pupils ; Myron Taylor en-

tertained
¬

the people with a few
graphophone selections ; and Mr ,

3owen closed the program with a
magic lantern show. The supJ-

er) was quite a success financial-
y

-

, the net receipts being 2175.

BUSINESS POINTERS.-
HK8im

.
!8&S 8K! Ka! Kf-

Dr. . Bass , Dentist. OvcrMcComas'

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee ,

k'oasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

WANTUD

.

A boy to learn the
printing trade. Apply to the
editor of the RKPUUI.ICAN.-

STKAYKD

.

One bay gelding ,

4ycarsold. Had on a raw hide
lead stall Please notify II. M-

.Piuckney
.

, Broken Bow. 20-lf

Best bargains in Idaho Irri-
jrated

-

lands and homestead re-

inquishmcnts
-

under government
irojects. Information gladly
: urnished. A. I. Myers , former-
y

-

of Broken Bow , with
A L. Murphy & Co. ,

21-24 Caldwcll , Idaho.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.

For Sale.
Six good residence properties

in Broken Bow. Apply to I. A-

.Coleman.
.

. 15-tf

FOR SATU. Four room house
with 1-6 block of ground. Clone
in. II. Simonson 22tf-

C. . A. Norcutt , lather.

Give Jack-
son

¬

a trial and I
will demonstrate

your satisfac-
tion

¬

that it is su-

perior
¬

power ,

buoyancy , speed ,

and endurance.

The Mm Hotel ami OafeO-

NK BLOCK NORTH
BURLINGTON D15POT

Board by Day or Week
I'UKNISHKD UOOMS AT KKASONAHr.H KATIto

Open nnd Night. - : Mcnls at All Hours.

ISStWNMSX-

yVJSSVRristmas oods.
The place to buy , is the place where
have the stock to select from. AVe

have it at the Walls' J'ook Store.

Toys Games
Dolls Go-Carts

Pictures Medallions
Phonographs Records

Musical Instruments Etc.

Headquarters For
Christmas and New

Years Post Card-

s.C.

.

. H. & A. W. Holcomk

3

Phone 125. S mth Side Square

if ;

land too

ARE THE CLAIMS SUSTAINED by THE
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to
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Day

you
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